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It, Steeves Mr. and Mrs.' E. T Island Cltjr, gave $300 memorial
pleige'liT favor f his father, theSOCIETY OKI flSlffi GIFTSBames, Mr. and Mrs. 3. If. JBaisr,

Mr. and Mrs E. J, : Swaf fordi Mr. late Edwafd X, KI&&U.(Continued from j ae 18) and Mrs. H. II. Vahdarvgtt, and i i'

Mr. fcnL Mrs.1T, A4-Lgge- ; "T'--i
Mrs. Lee an4 Mrs. Holman war

assisted in Berving by Miss Helen
XBWi FEATV1U3 IXTItODUCED
i" Jnf BOARD OF UEGEXTS ! ALitchfield and MUi . Oraca Ellxa..

Meeting c the W. t the
Methodist ehnrch ta Minneapolis,

"

will speak. J .

Aiaistant hostesses for the er-enl- ng

will be: Miss Helen Brelt-haup- t.

Miss Doris Pheicle, Miss
Juanita Borgerson, and Miss Mar-
garet Sutherland.

Fear Cardinal Bonzano :

r May fiot Survive Shock

ROME, Nor. 2 8- -( AP) Grave
fears are expressed for the re-
covery of Cardinal Bonsano who
underwent an operation on Sat
urday. : '.-- .. v -

Bis heart action was weak and

f 'tJNIVERSITY OF
Eugene, Nov.; ? S (Specials) .1

i .Mrs. "At wood, formerly ' Miss
Grace Phis, was a taacher In the Memorials.- - 'describing ;the,l out 1

mr i.

standing characteristics of persons
honored, will bs included in the
Great Book of Remembrance 'of

Salem public schools. Mr. Atwood,
brother of Mrs. Lee, was In busi-
ness, la Salem for several years
before going to Yakima Valley,

fishers- Motor to bpoKane .

Fsir ffnlidn.ua physicians ordered the . use - ofthe Fine ArU building, of the trnl--t Mr. and Mrs. Earlj I. Fisher mo where he is secretary-treasur- er of
the Washington Nursery company.tored to Spokane early last week

to spend the Thanksgiring holi-
days with friends. 1 t ' K

drugs. v
After a consultation late today

the attending physicians did not
Issue a bulletin, but It was known
that the cardinal's pulse was 120
and his temperature 99.2:

House-Gue- st at Baker Home
:r. Mr., and Mrs. L. Baker have

Miss Dorothy Hinds Becomes 14ag . their house-gues- t. Miss Nean

verslty of Oregon," it is announced
by Mrs. Irene II. Gerlinger. mem-
ber of the - board of regents and
head of the ' building fund - cam-
paign. 11 This . privilege will be
granted with each 500. memorial
or $1,000 founders' gift, it is an-

nounced.' "
- . . - .

The memorial . is to be in the
form of a tribute to the parsons
honored or memorialised, and la to

Bride on Thanksgiving Day AWest of Portland.' Miss West was
Miss Dorothy Hinds chose high r,a guest at the Thanksgiving din
on on Thanksgiring Day for Japanese Worker Cut Into

Pieces By Blower Bladestier marriage to Mr. Rex Adolph.
ner on Thursday at which the
Bakers entertained. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. BakerI. The ceremony was read by Ret

It. nunran Chambers, rector of St. and Clair Baker. j -

include the date of' birth, a briefi Paul's Episcopal church at the

-

- 'I
Adolph home on North Fourteenth Am erican 'Yacht MakesA,treet The groom is a son of Mr.
nad Mrs. Joseph Adolph. . . Escape from Canadians 13

1A beautiful Improvised altar of

description of . outstanding., char-
acteristics and other data. ' "'

The drive for funds for the Fine
Arts building, a structure that is
to be a? memorial to the late Pres-
ident P. L. CampbeU. of the uni-
versity, is meeting with encourag-
ing success, states Mrs, Gerlinger.

HANFORD, CaL. Nov. 2S
(AP) Drawn into the blades of
a huge air blower used in artifi-
cially drying raisins on the Lu-
cerne vineyard near here, T. Pa-mana- ki,

a Japanese workman was
torn to pieces last night. Other
workmen said TamanakI wae - oil-
ing the blower. They believe his
clothing must have caught In the
blades. His arms, legs and body

OTTAWA. Ont; Not. 2(.
14(AP)- - Under a blanket of heary

fog, the American ; yacht ' Vidor

white chrysanthemums was arran-
ged at one end of the living room.

The bride was beautifully gown-
ed in orchid taffeta, made with
tight bodice, bouffant skirt, and
uneven hem. She wore a corsage
of rosebuds and orchids. ;

.

After a wedding trip to points

was thought last night to hare
'slipped away from four Canadian Recently the state Parent-Teach-er

government craft f ; through - the were picked up at widely separa
association, in convention at ILa
Grande, voted to raise $500 for
this purpose, and Fred Kiddle, at ted locations in the drying room

aortta. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph will; r
-- eturn to Salem to make their 1
home.

Miss Kapphahn is Holiday
Visitor MOTHER! 1

3trait of Canso, Nova Scotia, and
out into the Atlantic !v y

The minister of customs receiv-
ed word that a large white Amer-
ican yacht passed through the
strait at about 3 p. m. and offic-
ials believed it was the Vidor,
said to be owned by R, C. Durant,
son of Williani C. Durant, Ameri-
can financier. )

The yacht has been sought by
government ; craft; since It left

i
i
!

Miss Pearl Kaupphahn, who Is
a student at Oregon' State College
this rear, is spending the Thanks Look at Child's Tongue if Sick,

j 1 Cross, FeverishMontreal Monday.; The Canadian
National railways sought to at-
tach the vessel for: damage done
to a bridge over the Lachine can Your Own GiftLook at the tongue, mother!

If coated, it is a sure sign that

giving holidays In Salem at the
home of her parents, Mrr and
Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn. "
Visitors From Toppenish,
Washington are Guests of
Honor

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. Lee and
Mrs. Thomas Ho'man entertained

n Saturday evening at the Lee

al and , in addition the Vidor has
been charged with! failing to com-
ply with port clearing regulations,

your little , one s stomacn, aver
and bowels -- need a gentle, thor-
ough cleansing at once. , ,

pilotage and harbor rules. Your friends could probably buy anything else you could give them but your own photograph. De-
cide this year to give this appreciated gift that cannot be duplicated. You'll be more than pleased,
jvith our artistic photography, the foundation of our success. ,

When peevish, cross, listless,
pale, doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or

V V"

ST

Relations Strained When9 act naturally, or is feverish, stom-
ach sour, .breath bad; has stomach-

-ache, sore throat, diarrhea.

residence in honor of Mr. ,. and
Mrs. Charles J. Atwood of Top-penisb,

'Washington.
Beautiful chrysanthemums dec

New Treaty i Entered Into
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of
"California Pig Syrup," and in a
few hours all the foul, constipated

VIENNA. Nov.t? 26. (AP).orated the rooms. The evening'
was in the nature of a reunion. The relations between Italy, and

Jugo-Stav- ia have been made moreas the guests were former class--) waste, undigested food and sour
bile gently moves out of the littledifficult by the new Halo-Alba- n
bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

mates and friends of the Atwood s.
In the guest group were; Miss

Alma Pohle, Miss Hetta Field. Ton needn't coax sick children
ian treaty, the Neue Freipresse of
Vienna says it has learned; from
Belgrade political circles. '

The paper says that these circles
believe that the treaty does not

to take this harmless, "fruityMiss Mattie Beatty, Mrs.. Rayj
Farmer, Mrs. Edith Bagley,- - At plainly on the bottle. Beware oflaxative ;' they love its delicious

taste, and It always makes them
feel splendid. i 3 counterfeits sold here. To be surechange existing conditions but all you get the genuine, ask to seeAsk your druggist for a bottle

torney-Gener- al I. H. Van -- Winkle,
Professor and Mrs. Florian -- Von
Fiiflw. Professor and , M r s.
Tames T. Matthews, Senator, and
Mrs. L. T. Reynolds, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Brown, Dr. and Mrs.- - B.

the same constitutes a new Ital-
ian attack on Jugo Slavia, mak that it is made by the "Californiaof "California Fig Syrup," which

hag directions for babies, children Fig Sirrup Company." Keruse anying improvement In their political lot all, ages . and for . grown-up- s other kind with contempt.relations, more difficult,

is l :,
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Relatives .;are Interested
- , . . .

-
,
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. Aunts and uncles and other fond relatives "will certainly be pleased with a picture of little Johnny;
- or Mary. Why don'tri you bring them in some day this week and let us photograph them? We

- specialize in children's work and you'll have a hard time choosing, you'll find all the proofs BO

SECTJONS FROM OUR
I. ,r . II, :Profit; Sharing. Event

Will Mah Your Gift
an Qtitstdnding One!

Your desiro! to present a 'Christmas gift unusual
; to those you love, can now be fulfilled. See our:;
selections note the moderate prices the excel-le- nt

cjualities and remoinher that gifts from thisi
store carry a preferred reputation. We list below

,
" a few of our! values. "

.

f

..... -.

R?p it-- A
Fashions newest ' ; ideas - hiOur Christmas Biarnond Ring

Regular
$30.00 .

Ladies' and - Gents Wrist
Watches., s ; ' ' :!. - ...... i . ! ,$39.50.

carv- -Blue White Diamond, daintly

1S59.50ed., Regular .

$75.00
- The Famous Hallmark i Watches.

Regular $15So and - f A r
$16.00 : -- tPIIJ0

" Fino Hruen Watches, full jeweled.

i . v Give Yourself
"

How long since you have had your picture taken? Nothing would please your family and friends
mors than your photograph as a Christmas gift. Don't wait until it is too late drop in right away.
Jt will only take a few minutes & quick and easy,way to get your Christmas shopping done early,

5 3-- ' i fTh r n. P0 f
?doiibIe reiirforcedl cases,' 14--k,' idlWf - '

' i.vw .w;
tVi--- tyZ3l I The Famous Genuine. Orange Bios-- ,

$31.50 , t;.' I ;

.oji;.!,.
I shapes $20.50,.
$250 and ......1.,f , with Hartman Bros. Quality Dia-- ,

' ' t

' t
'

rn-ti- --. c:i'.4-- o Tnhlpwnrp. Pearls.- - Pens and , Pencils, lea- -

the Goods, Compacts Cigarette eases, Manicure Rolls--at a saving to foxu

TTIT 1T'': ;tT TPHITMAN "BROTHERS ICEN
. .. .. - - M
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